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"The Student Assembly: finally 
voted Thursday night to set »p 
a rally committee which will spon
sor a color card section at Uni
versity football games. 

\J 

A 

i 

. BuT^lissage came' only aftiu 
a two-hour discussion which was 
strikingly similar-at-times- to -a 
three-ring circus. 

The malti ^int iti controversy 
was ' the fairness of reserving 
1.330 seats between the thirty and 
fifty yard lines for students par
ticipating in the section; 

Passage came only after the 
bill had been amended, and after 
it had been revealed that the 
curds to be used had. been pur
chased before the Assembly con 
sidered the matter at all. 

President Lloyd Hand's original 
resolution called for a 70 member 
rally committed to carry out the 
color card cheering section plan. 
This was also to ba a policy mak
ing committee. 

The* resolution stated that the 
Athletic Office make the neces
sary changes in their ticket dis
tribution system . to allow the 
"promotion and performance of 
the cheering section." That would 
legalize the reserved section. 

An amendment, introduced by 
David Bennett, Arts and Sciences 
assemblyman, called for the lot
tery method of drawing tickets 
to be continued. But he wanted 
tickets in the cheering section to 
be marked, so a student who did 
not want to sit in that section 
eould return his tickets and re
draw. : f 

The vote on Hand's original re
solution was 10-10. Hand then 
voted affirmatively passing the 

' resolution by one vote. 
Leo Donovan, Arts and Sciences 

assemblyman, then moved to're
consider the question. 

He wanted Hand to explain the 
plan again, since he felt the as
sembly did not fully understand 
it Hand obliged. 

Donovan further aaked if re 
served seats on the fifty-yard line 
were not being offered to the 
students as an "incentive to get 
them to take part in the plan. 

Hand admitted that it was an 
* 

incentive, but a reward as well. 
"It would be more .unfair," 

Donovan said, "to 10,000 .other 
students. It would lesfcen their 
chances of drawing * good seats, 
just because they didn't want to 
aHrin the card ri&tlOtt. While you 
might have 1,330 students happy, 
you will have 10,000 squawking." 

Hand then pointed out that 
the committee had investigated 
.the systems of other schools and 
had decided ths woitld be the 
bestand most democratic "plan., 

Routes 
UT Travelers 

to 
As • the Texas-TCU football 

game nears, one's thoughts turn 
•to transportation^ problems jfc> 
Fort Worth. 

Traveling by ""car, there are 
three possible routes. One goes 
through Lampasas, one through 
Stephen ville, and one through 
Hillsboro. The latter, Dallas-Port 
Worth Highway 81, is used most 
often. / 

Traveling on the Missouri, 
Kansar, and Pacific Railroad costs 
$7.71 round-trip or $4.26 one 
way% Trains leave at 2:50 tun. 
and 1:10 a.m. and arrive in Port 
Worth at 8:35 p.m. and 7:10 a.m. 
respectively. . 

Braniff Airways has the only 
•direct" flight" to* Port -Worthr~Jt 
leaves at 1J:02 a.m. and arrives 
at <>.12:12 p.m. Flights which. go 
through Dallas run at 7:40 a.m., 
2:30 p.m., 5:25 p.m., and 10,^5 
p.m., 7:08 p.m. and 1:15 a.fn. • 

A Friday special will leave at 
7:30 a.m. Tickets are $24.38 
round-trip or $12:82 one way?-

Traveling by bus takes ap
proximately six hours. Continent
al buses-leave at 4:45 a.m., 10:35 
a.m., 7:16 p.m., iand 12:50 ,p.m. 
Greyhound buses run at 7:41 a.m., 
9:21 a.m., 12:50 (p.m., 2 K)5 p.m., 
5:31 p.m., 8:56 p.m., 12:55 a.m., 
and 3:86 a.m. Bates for both 
lines are the same, .$8.11 round-
trip or $4.49 one way. 
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-By CHARLIE LEWI  ̂

dents would object to special 
reserved seats. 

Hand said that only the com
mittee members necessary to di
rect the section would have 
special seats. . 

TheH Bennett^i^odticed his 
amendment 'changing the; method 
of ticket distribution. His. amend
ment passed by a eleven to nine 
vote. 3 . %:v:'-v;' 

Gordon Llewellyn, Arts and 
Sciences assemblyman, then said 
that Br R; Barfield, one of the 
committee appointed by Hand, 
had informed him that the cards 
costing about $700 had already 
been ordered. 

The resolution plus the amend 
ment finally passed 16-5. 

Those, who would like to par
ticipate, in the card section should 
place their applications with the 
student government office Thurs
day afternoon between 12 and 5. 

Fan Wrecks TV Set, 
Is Arrested As A&M Wins 

sMu • 
Kiehburg said the man watched on television as Texas 

A&M beat SMU 25 to, 20 Saturday, j 
. "When the game ended," said Mr. Bichburg, "his wife said 
•fecS1" the television set to the floor and stomped it'all to 

The man was put under peace bond at.the time. The Justice 
decided the peace bond hand been violated. 

; * Would it (the original reso
lution) arouse the kind of. spirit 
we. want at the University of 
Texas?" Sam Brewer,' Graduate 
assembleman, wanted to know. 

He said that students would 
stand in line all night to get 
such tickets, regardles of the card 
section. 

John Becker, Engineering as
semblyman, agreed that the stu-

* 

•n k ePvrfIly^°r ti1«e TCU game will be sent -to TCtT where they 
will be held Thursday at 7 T>.m. 
on the steps of Gregory Gym 
where the cheer leaders; Longhorn 
Band, Cowboys, Silver Spurs, and 
Longhorn .supporters will gather 
jto rekindle aema of the fire lost 
after the SMU game. 

After ' preliminary yells the 
rally will move to the front of 
Hill Hall to hear pep talks by 
Coaches Bully. Gilstrap and J. T. 
King. • 

"We-need everyone out Thurs
day night to zoom that ol' fire up 
high .and keep the Longhorns 
rolling," urged head cheerleader, 
Mac Bintliff, "because JDutch 
Meyer,- and - TCU can make any
thing happen in that .wind tunnel 
of theirs, even to the Longhorns." 
. Early in the season Coach Blair 
Cherry said, *"we play them one 
at a time." . " ;• 

"Saturday's game will prove 
whether the Longhorns can stay 
high four times in a row," Bintliff 
continued. 

Only 700 tickets to* the Texas-
TCU game Saturday had been 
sold by 8 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, Miss Alice Archer, 
ticket manager for intercollegiate 
athletics, announced. 

Students planning, to attend the 
game mus*t pick up tickets by 5 
p.m. Thursday. Remaining tickets 

will be available for the general 
public, she said. 

This is a very small number 
compared with 2,300 tickets is
sued for the Baylor game last 
week. Mitis Archer explained 
that every year fewer tickets are 
sojd for the Texas-TCU game 
than any other game. This game 
always comes at a time when 
students are taking mid-term 
exams, she said. . 
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US-Mexico Groiij} 

Offers 25 Grants 

For Americans f 

Government 
Scholarship'program sponsored by 
the United Stfttes-Mexican ' Com-
mission on Cultural- Co-operation 
is offering 25 grants tO jAi^erican 
stqdents for study in Mexico, Joe 
W. Neal^ director of the Interna
tional Advisory Office, said Sat
urday. ; 

Application blanks may be ob
tained in* the International Ad
visory Office and-must be filed by 
November 26. 

Ten scholarships for under
graduates include tuition and a 
maintenance grant of 600 pesos 
per month. . For five graduate 
fellowships a maintenance grant 
of 800 pesos per month is paid. 
Ten scholarships covering round-
trip ' transportation, plu*. 350 
pesos, are also 'offered. ' 

Awards; are. available in under
graduate fields of physical an
thropology, archaeology, ethnolo
gy, Mexican history, architecture, 
and philosophy and letters. 

Graduate awards are made in 
physical, anthropology, archaeolo
gy, ethnology, Mexican - history, 
museography, painting, biological 
sciences, pediatrics, tropical med
icine, and cardiology. 
, All applicants, except those in 
the fields of museography, paint-
ing, pediatrics, and cardiology, 
must be prepared to begin theif 
studies by the end of February, 
1951; 

Some of the eligibility require
ments are American citizenship, 
sufficient knowledge-of Spanish to 
follow a full course of study or 
training, good academic record,, 
and a broad knowledge of the cul
ture of the United Statesi, 

Candidates in the fields of an
thropology, archaeology, ethnolo
gy, and history may choose tfle 
university in which they wish to 
study in preferential order. 

Others, if successful. may sttidy 
in Na^pnal University, School of 
the Institute; Nacional de Bellas 
Artes, Hospital Infantil, Chapul-
tepec Museum, Institute Nacional 
Politecnico, Institute Nacional de 
Cardiologia, and Institute Nacion
al de Enfermedade.8. 
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Hated Group 
Chooses Membiers Tonight 

new members of the Ten Most Hated will be chosen 
lnm-sday night from a group of rushees, The rush will be held 
at 7 p. m. at Cedar Crest Lodge. 

^ m3k n,8hxres ?re Chief Bill Barron, Rollins Koppel, "Huck" 
rurj Ry'u neW$n ^hwa^,To^Puerra' Charlie Lewis, Bill 

a v ' ®ob, Bradley, Sam Willson, Watts Davis, 
nth?* mIu ® ®teves' George, Tait,, Lea Donovan; Meredith Long, 
plfc *!£?!' ^omfr J^son, Bob Connor, Bolton Outlar, Tom 
rwHl' m« ?v s Wales Madden, Ray Peeler, Lloyd Hand, ; 
Charlie Meyers, Duncan Boeckman, Charley Trimble, and Ron-
nie uugger. 
TniIS Le0rvob Clyde,. Hoyt, Bob Duke, 
4°^ 5?lman' Chuck Van CleVe, Frank Hufsmith, Jinx Morris 

e ,g i?a5' M-ac Bintliff» Jo® Wheat, Simon Ru-
5S' S® «br8nelf{ Morgan Copeland, David Rainey, John 

®y' Henr^Braswell,^e Griffin, BUI White, Sam Burris, Les 
Quinn, John Becker, and Marlin Thompson. . ,;•£ 
W .Cer JGalli- Bob6rt 6. Cantu, Tom Car-'f ter, Rogan Giles, Charles Sanders and Dan Skaggs. „ "3 
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Some .students ̂ and professors "change of ibciaf :̂ |rc f̂ 6con 

believe that cheating can be most 
effectively combatted by cheating 
an honor system at the University. 
- They also-blamed unreasonable 
quizzes as a 1 factor which has 
encouraged cheating. . 

Lloyd ' Hand, studenjt body pres
ident, said that he would, like to 
see an honor'system at the Uni-
versity, "but he'feared tbat the 
student body is not yet ready for 

1— 
" "An effective honor system, 
would require a complete change 
of social-attitude," he said, 

The Scholastic Integrity Com
mittee is now studying the possi
bility of creating an honor sys
tem at the University. One of the 
committee's jobs is to determine, 
how other ft&idote which ato now 
operating under'the honor system 
were able to bring about the 

^^aic -̂ Mjrs ..Jthe °tfeiv«slty 
professors must give tests, exami
nations, and quizzes which stu
dents will recognize as reasonable 

««{j «,«t u- - »nd relevant assignments, since it 
Assoeiation, »aid ttat an . hMor -profits a studen t̂o -take an exam 

ferred to by Hand. 
Sterling Steves, president of 

the Texas Intercollegiate Student 

system WouU not be effective un> 
less students were jmade to realize 
their responsibilities to themselves 
and their fellow students, 

James, P. Hart, Chancellor of 
the' University,»st̂ essed the .need 
of th'e proper educational attitude 
among students in* his installa^on 
address "W ednesday.-:' | 

"The students themseiyes can 
and should build up an "esprit de 
corps' which honors real work and 
achievement and which scorns 
anything les#," he said. 

Hand and Steves also pointed 
out that cheating1 would probably 
be reduced if more reasonable 
quizzes were given. 
'. Dr., C.. E.. Ayres, professor - of 

whiclr is a val̂ ab! 
exercise—an exbjnination which 
teaches the student something," 

IbS^S-

of 

fcs? ' swearing your, allegiance to the 
,4 J Communist Party. But not even 

® * ;̂the notaries seemed to mind. It . . 
rSreally • didn't make much differ JtoP war, ̂ together." 
^ence, anyhow. . «... -u:.* 
® 

When T JQnes and one of the 
-JO- Barton boyfe got in froin ̂ he'Bay

lor. g^une Saturday n^rhti they 
j Went oVer on Nueces Street to 

pick up a couple of campuf love-
.'Kes. • , , r 

They were quite disgusted 
tha IMqc 

inquired; '*Did you beam se« 
- ths is®? a 

Four; Coffeprum .speakers "dfS-
agrreed Wednesday afternoon as 
to  ̂how close this country is to 
total war. 

Approximately 150 students and 
faculty members gathered in the 
main lounge of Teatas Union to 
hear Dr. George W. Hoffman, as
sistant professor of geography; 
Dr. D. L, Miller, professor of 
philosophy; Stuart Long, Austin, 
news commentator; and. Col. 
James E. Taylor* chief of staff 
of the 36th Division, T4xas Na
tional Guard, discuss the subject. 

"We have been in war since 
198gf3yerfaaps^4rin 

JOTisticaaJnlb^^i^^ 
Hoffjnan said. "The " only qnes-
tions now are how -to stop this 
war fronr spreading and how. to 

Our chief problem, Dr. '-Hoff
man believes, is the lack of vn* 
derStanding in, the world. Be
cause of past' American imperia-
lism, and "the" "exploitation by 
American businessmen/ ,«««%»! 
countries often ̂ suspect >«r ̂  mo
tives. 

To stop war, the United StatM 
matt raise the stalidaxd of living 
in those countries, ^e believeiL 

We aho uld apt fî it China even She 

if it means losing;face in the Far 
East, Dr. Hoffman said. He be
lieves it would be better to lose 
the Chinese battle than to drain 
our resources by fighting there. 

Agreeing with Dr, Hoffman 
that we are fighting a total war 
was Col. Taylor. 

"War is relative to the indi
vidual, and as an individual I and 
all other soldiers are in a total 

war," he Stated. • ~ - % 
• Col. Taylor thinks it is a war 

of *ideology, both- between na
tions; of the world and between 
factions within this country; 

"People join sides and take 
part in a war only because they're 
unhappy with the present situa
tion and willing to fight about 
iy Col. Taylor said. 

Dr. Miller said that "People 

don't fight for ideas only. This 
is not -a war, between  ̂religions, 
but between manners of distribu
ting material goods. 

< JHe maintained that unless a 
government administer* to the 
material needs of Its people, dis
satisfaction will lead to aggres
sion. ... ..........A..̂  

As to when-total war will^come, 
JDr. Milljr says that no one,, not 

Polish Iron Curtain 

A refugee from Communis|-
controlled Poland 'believe# that 
Mao, Communist leader In China, 
il a loyal servant of Moscow. 

Adam Kazimierz Nî bjeszczan-
ski will speak on ''Poland Today" 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Geology Build-
ing 14.—Ha Will be sponsored by 
the P»biki Lectures. Committee. 

Ht. Nefble^zczanski stated that 
Map'# ^ntSments will never turn 
tc«httd '̂Chinese; as did 
Tito f̂ In Yugoslavia. Russia never 

same mistake twice. 
|h« will screen out all her future 

0SE 'MM 

leaders in" all -countries behind th% 
Iron Curtain, ha believesSf*}/ 

Hia current United States tour 
ia sponsored by the National Com
mittee for,a Free Europe Incor
porated. The committee's pur
pose is* to expand the ar«a of 
^readoM M fpfiaf 
Curtain. - i? 

He is secretary of the Polish 
Political Council̂ , an organization 
which represents tfee intsraat'of 
« free 
this' couBtry.̂ ThrougH this organ-

if -KJ. 

eonditionr vfii'-v Po-»• vis ^ 
informed 

the comparative government class 
of. 'Edttird; Talfondcti^asa^eiate 
professor of'governments Monday. 
He told pf tiie ruthleWiiesa <rf the 
Swrlrt -wnarat •. pgMc».:^jII» '^cwn-, 
^Mfired itl^haifii 
at th« German Geit^pO. 

Ho aaid that the, 
lowed communication '.with per-

even t^wh^*7|»i9on«r1I^Mst 

wr* 

even Stafin knows. But he beli 
wat-eome^Rot «oon«r 

years. o tJJ,,.*' 
"t thfnk Stafin !s playing high 

handed chess,1' ha aaid. "He's try-
ing to get the small countries of 
the,-World to fight his war. As long 

rA*ry,4MSw,p 
Dr. rMiller Mentioned" wor& in 

the past that haye sent men'into 
idealistic waj».Some of thesehave 
been liberty, equality, fraternity, 
and bread, he said. 

h» told of 'ail >Ai|i«riean 
Marine who said he was content 
>ad t̂bre ,̂ phrasear "Hani and 

yr go^digtfisrM'yrfi > low~n»e7 

forced the .United Nations to-tifce 
way b#* the gateway to 

tasting $eace;*r newseaiter' Lont 
said. "I think'it. saved tile tJN, be-
'eisjdie wa told the world we wfrari't 
going to tolerate agftreasiott.̂  

"Only Sfalin knows wben total 
he ootitinued. 

'•When he's refdy for a Aowdown, 
it'll come. The only way to avert 
«,lttfo 
alveljr. thai he?& not caH.-for « 

Econoink and technical aid," "he 
thit only- loaf^fthK* jM*? 

Scientific Meeting 
Opens Here Today j 
/ More than .200 top scientists in 

the field of aero-ballistie research 
will be on the campus Thursday 
and Friday for discussions on su
personic airflow problems. 
- A naval spokesman in Washing
ton said' the University was se= 
lectfed for the national conference 
"because of its central location 
and its, rapid growth in the''field 
of aero-ballistic research." \ 

The two-day symposium will in
clude tours through the Off-
Campus . Research / Center and 
Defense Research . Laboratories. 
Both government and private in
dustries. will be represented at 
the meetings, which for' security 
reasons, cannot he, attended by 

m ' ' 
The gJoap_ m, inspect * the. 

"electronic brain" '- computer * on 
which University Researchers are 
designing and "flying" hypotheti
cal missiles; the supersonic wind 
tunnel-which simulates airspeeds 
of 5,600 to 7,500 miles per hour; 
and construction work on 4 four-
million-volt Van Be Gr§aff atom 
araaata which is scheduled, for 
completion inlflfil. 

fchendreda of faculjtymen prmeni^S 
^ r "I respect your pitofesaioiiaP^i 

position; I. honor] your.,. 
dignity and integrity; .1* «steeaa;; 

your intellectual iiidependenopli 
defer to your expert profideneilS 

t in your special fielda; and 2 ahid% 
i f v d w  g r e a t l y  y o o r # $ 0  ,  
/loyalty,* he 'aasert^. 
L Aft^- ^ becoming ' 

IMgheat paid public employ* (|?0of 
yearly^ and singing, ^ 

^choked-up"Eyea of Te»s,"Chan» 
cellor Hart movedto hUnevT^ 

^aftce fn the )Iain Building, whe*M 
he greeted >£rienda and well^-9'i 
wishers. ' 

meant e*ery word liaid," 
told one visitor who compUmei.-

^%d hia speech. •?! |nal hop* 1 ei#| 
carry it out.1?- , , 

KegantiMirpM Batf» ToW. ^ 
and David M. Warren wera mnsnt 
*h* •«% caUers. 
studenta «ame later. 

J. Battle. Dr. Hubbard Waa until;'""* 
recently president of Te*as stata:/^ 
Collqra for Women, U& Batf^li 
was on the University faculty 
^rhen Haft was a student. -' 1 

President T. 8. Painter waa 
the alander ex-juristra sida 
through moat of tiw handshaking^ ^ 

Regent Chairtttan D; IC'Woodk ^l 
ward 1t^ introduced Judg* fliii?# 
at the installation ceremoni«it Dn* 
Woodward pointed up the groj 
ing complexity of University a 
fairs.that led ap to the dedata£< 
to create the. chancellorship' tddtf7-
ovit^itST^Ilxirschooi'a 

¥m 

SlOM. 

*Tha new chaneeHor «ni!«d W 
students to build an "«prit da f , 
corps" bonoring real achiev«n«n|>;f 
as their contaibution to a pro? 
gressive school. 

He asked ex-students to "let 
l^klators know that you ara in»^ 
terested in the welfare of th* 
university, ,in the preservation in^>; 
tact of its permanent fond, and im\% 
adequate financial support fqr 
maintenance and growth." 
S jQhancellor Hart 
erai minutes of hia brief, 
to education^ place in a time .. 
Intarhational criaia. Ha died v 

lege BOtC frognunf aa tecan^«lg;v^ 
of this college function bat.atrea*"^ 
sed with equal emphasis "a lon*;^ 
rangt plan «f contintiona" .teaiatfS 
ing^ of our youth for partinpatioay 
in democratic life. 

^^Whethdr #» widt H *"!(«,% 
h«, eant^e^;-: flia f^ 
world lead/srship is somethimr ths.t 

, In hisft«nuwlai..t(» Jh«-
Mr. Hart pledged himself to 
all within his power to aae 
Unhraxfty toa«hen 
p«r. pay, ind 
WOtk* t • 

w 

-

St rT 
v^Apprwdmately 10.009' ataden^i 
Itt^ragU^ed ^ waeh W. the 
fpring semester, W^ Byron Shipp, 

An accurate number will not be 

ache^l 
«Mahur £l " 

Inatructions tot 
I j_. ..... " elaaa ^ds ̂ nll 

the forms will h 

XWBBP «W IfMrn, m JMWKlTI 
Wa«bMwlay..; InfWh 

*•*•* the atndient M 

sQmi.i-

next ite» in ;pare-iegtstra- ' .. ^ 
Mm to ffor. ^ 
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BR BRUCE ROCHP 
v ' %/' ftoMmitttnmaraJ C++r4i**m , \ 
' Oak Grove is the newJgtTa-: 
<nural football champion. ^ 

Guse Hrncir's brilliant, passing 
and heads-up defensive play by 
th* #hote Grove.squad edged Phi 
Gamma Delta 14-13, as about 
1000 tans eagerly watched.* : 

A few minutes earlier, tb* 
€l*te B Oak Grove team set the 
pace for their elder brothers by 
defeating Kappa Sigma, 18-8, lor, 
tho Class B title. • ® 

The Class A tussle was a hard* 
fought battle that saw. official 

-ICv-H. Snmrall andConwoll -Smith 
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McFadin 
Of National LinemanHonor 

< U1 sure mighty proud," 
£ &0Rgfe«« Jfe4 McFadin 
* aaid Wednesday,*fter ha had been 
\ selected the nation's "Lineman of 

the Week." by the Associated 
£?ess for his sterling gjay in last 

'vweek's.Baylor game. . -. 
.don't think tlat1ti~wa§ my 

feast game oi thte year,'J^ Bud com
mented. It was the fifff game in 

ready for TCU and that's all I'm 
thinking •feevt»*'9tt3 «tUb ' 

, y'jfc^^-.fkyed -*hB0»t.-' 
tWtf1-iHw second half of th'O Baylor 

^3§&t£i 
His offensive work has been the 

f/of tfce Conference all year. 
Southwest <Wfe*-

enefr player* Who received high 
praise ia- the AP Poll for their 
play last week were ends . Andy 
Hillhouse of AAM and Bill How-
ton of Rice. 
„ After" the SMU game, McFadin 
was complimented by Coach Blair 
Cherry, who said, "Virtually all 
the yardage Texas gained on the 
ground against the Ponies was 
made over McFadin's position..: 
- After the, Baylor game, Cheftry 
wid "If there was any doubt 
about McFadin'* ability on de
fense,- thiagame erased it" 

Oscar Fraley has already hon-

man by naming him on his 
All-American team picked for the 
Police Gazette. 

calling many ^ penalties fot un
necessary roughness* Only one 
player was Injuredi ^ 1 ; 

Pat Thompson, PHI'Gam per
former went out of the game With 
several minutes remaining. The 
extent of the Injury, to his left 
leg, was not known. ~ -

Oak Grovo- struck first In the 
*ocke«i-sockem game. With seven 
minutes gone in the fray* Hrncir 
tossed a pass to Jim Upchurch on-
th«j Phi Gam 20. Upchurch faked 
defenders out of position. and 
roared over the goal. 

Htncir fired a pass to Keith 
Webster for the extra point, and 

1-0. 
Then the Phi Gams sorted rol

ling.- Barnes threw to Tommy 
Thompson on the Oak Qrov* 89 
and to Charley Parker on the 9. 
But Upchurch ended the threat 
by intercepting a "Barnes aerial 
in the end cone* - , 

A few plays later, Hrncir 
spiraled a towering pass to Up-
church on the Fiji S0» and Up-
church xoomed down the aideline, 
outdistancing all defenders, to 

put Oak Grove "out front, IS-UI. 

William Hudel caught the toss 
from itrncir that won the game 
for. Oak Grove. 

A prove bqbble Aet tip Phi 
Gamma Delta's first score. The 
Pbi Gams could not roll' alter 
Oak Grove's second touchdown, 
ana Barnes punted to the SqUtr-
Tels' 20. , " 

Rogers Douglas intercepted" a 
Giove lateral and pounded to the 
Mica Champ's 5-yard line. But a 
penalty against Phi»Gam moved 
the. ball out to the >20. 

> in thefirst half ind tbeg^tMh# 
up' an *ir-tight defense. h< ^ s 

Kappa Sigma threatened early 
tut Joe Rowe caught a Pat Beaird 
attiM on the Grove one for a 
mst' down. * But .Grove hf Id. 

Later in the half, Don Smith 
thieved * Kappa Sigma toss and 
rumbled to the Kappa Sig 20. 
Richard Gonzales- flipped a short 
pass to Ed Svaata on the next 
play and Svasta ran over for the 
Score.-

Max Smith rambled over for 
the second tally as time was run-

Sports Notice 
•_ All nan inter«»ted la trying out for 
tu U&itmlt} BtwtSttc tun are Aaltod 
lo_r®art t!L tte.MeJCaJntramuroi Of-
flee Thuraday, Nov*mb*r It, at 7 p.m.' 

dual n««U have been arranted 
wHii team* from other Conference ackoohu. 

itU THOMPSON 
BoWlns Dir., OT8AM 

Barnes tosaed from_r 9RfeJlLih|_flMj;_hal|. It was 
Kir^r Sharpless for a score. 
Sharpless put the Phi Gams back 
in the game by taking the extra 
point pass "from Harry Thomp
son. < 

The Phi Gftms came td life in 
the second half, getting a touch
down and holding - Oak Grove 
scoreless, "the Fiji scope came 
with fourteen minutes retraining 
in the game. . _• 

An Oak Grove drive bogged 
down on the Phi Gam 26, and the 
Fiji's powered back with Barnes 
pasting the way. He tossed' 25 
yards to Tommy Thompson to 
climax the drive. 

But the all-importajt extra 
point failed, and. the i?hi Gams 
spent the rest of the game trying 
to pass through the tight defense 
Oak Grove set up. _ 

As the buzier sounded ending 
thb game, Oak Grove fans poured 
onto the field and bjsgan whoop
ing it up-for their favorites. Oak 
Grove players 'accepted the vic
tory happily, but modestly. 

Frank Horak, Grove backfield 
ace, simply said: <; , 

"Team play won it," 
And Jim Upchurch, who made 

a couple of circus catches -and 
Set the stands "oohing" over, his 
speed afoot, agreedt with Hordk, 
but addedi_. _ 

"Guss' Hrncir's passing had a 
lot to do with it. You just can't 
beat him anywhere." 

Ass in the Class A game, Oak 
Grove's B squad, annexed the 
junior title by tailying all points 

Smith to .Svasta for the extra 
point and Grove led, 13-0, at in
termission. 

Late In the second half, Pat 
Beaird unleashed a pass to Dick 
Wolff for. Kappa, Ws„on]y score.. 

* 
- Soccer drew some faus Wfldnes-
day night as live games were 
played. Sigma Alpha Mu downed 
Delta Chi, 6-2; Sigma Nu bounced 
Ph; Kappa Tau Tau, 3-1; and 
Sigma Chi edged Phi Kappa Sig-
ma 1-0. -

Phi Sigma Delta and Delt* 
Kappa Epsilon blanked Acacia 
and Beta Theta Pi, respectively, 

m 

?&m§ 

EDDIE StLBERT 

In Short $crimmoQ# 

Speculation v ran high' 
Longlhorn football camp . that 
Oklahoma topped the T«xas' pri-
ferentiar list of Cotton Bowl op
ponents forwarded to Howard 
Grubb, Executive 8eci*t«ry bf the 
Southwwjt^Conforttido, Wednes
day- J 

Wednesday wtfa dea< 
for schbols with a chance of win 
ning or tieing for the Confer
ence to send in their preferred 
list of postrseajwn opponents-^ 
. Besides Texas, A&M was the 

t»nly other school-eligible to send 
in a list. The St6er&~ can ci^ch 
^ tie for the. title by beating TCU 
Saturday. However, the Aggies' 
would receive the Cotton Bo.Wl 
bid, if they defeated Rice, and 

on Tfietr schedule. 
'"This Texas list,( composed bf 
coach Blair Cherry and athletic 
director Dans X. Bible, "was not 
released, but it was thought to 
include most of the nation's top 
teams. — 

UTWater Polo Team 
Hosts Aggies Tonight 

defaulted to Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The Oklahoma Sooners. how-
ever, have been prominently men
tioned since they; edged . the 
Steers; 14-13, earlier thi% year in 
Dallas as the nfitufal TexaS 
choice. 

Despite the fact that Oklahoma 
authorities have indicated- they 
would rather sit out the, 1951 
bowl season, the. Sooners, the 
number two team in the nation, 

by 2-0 scoVeg. And Delia^ 
season game! They are unbeaten 
and untied in 28 games. 

Whether or not Coach Bud 
-Wilkinson's Sooner eleven would 
agree to take the Longho'ros, 
or the Aggies' who they also, 
beat this year, is another ques
tion. 

Coach Cherry kept the minds 
of his footballers on the purple 
and white of TCtt Wednesday 
with a rough thirty minute scrim 
mage session. 

The Lortgjiorn head man was 
pleased with the results as hifc 
first team looked especially well 

Intramural Schedule 
THURSDAY 

HANDBALL DOUBLES 
ThWi entriw cloi* Hondsy at Intra

mural Offiec. , 
COLlF SINGLES 

Second day for third round of cham-
gionahip, nrat, and aocoad flleht*. May 
a played- Thursday and Friday. Scores 

nttiat b» tamtd in. to Intramural Office 
byS;S0 a>A.day followinf latt day of 
1>1*y' ' * SOCCEK ' 

9 o'clock . 
Dorni H *». Mariner* Club. 
Ktllel rodhdation va. BSIT. 
Althi Tau 0»*t* »«. Phi Kappa ¥*1. 

7 o'clock • 
Clulfe *1. Alt Forco BOTC. 

Utilvftralty GhrlitUn CKoreh »«. Gantar-
bury Olub; 

Kir* Alph4 ««. 8i«ta* Alpha- Epallotu 
a Vdock 

hum v. CUS Courts. -
Lambda Chi Alpha v». Alpha Ep»ilon Pi. 
Phi l>«Ita Thata »*. Thi Gamiria Delta. 

BADMINTON .SINGLES 
7 o'clock 

Wilinir Patkr Quoy*«»r-Donald An-
jlirson T«. MeGaftin. 

TiSO'VdbKk 
WaltAn Wukalch vi. Jam«< Saundera. 

cided when the Texa« Aggies and 
the Texas Lohghorns- meet in 
water polo Thursday night at 
8 o'clock in Gregory Gym. ; 
^ Earlier in the season the Ag-

Belly Meyer Heads Home 

Still Skipper df Pirates 

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 16.—(/p) 
A pleased by cautious Billy Meyfer 
headed for his Tennessee home to
night still skipper of the dry-
docked diamond craft of the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

His boss—newly named execu-
tiveWice president Branch Ri.ckey 

signalled Meyer's retention, at 
least for the time being, by failing 
to announce he wa^ fired., 

Billy himself said: -
"I'm still in the driver's seat. 
"I really don't know for how 

long. Your guess is as good as 
mine. But Mr. Rickey 'hasn't 
even told me what his final deci-

agalnst the "demolition isqviad." -Uion is going to bin-and ho ap, 
^ - • - - • patently wants me around a while 

longer. 

. _ By GENS EHRUCH 

A championship lriay b^ dert gies defeated the Steers, S-2, ai 
College Station and need onlj 

Coach E3H Price's defensive 
eleven came in for lots of body 

rer one 
Steer defensive team looked much 
better against TCU single and 
double wing plays as well as the 
famed Dutch Meyer Spreads. 

Tckey said he won't reveal his 
decision on Meyer until after the 
major league- executives meet 
early in December ill ,8t< Peters
burg, Fla. 

bne more, victory to- sew up thi 
unofficial water polo champion 
ship, of the Southwest. 

• A&M ranks as a favorite tb tak« 
its fifteenth championship in six-
teen y^ars largely on the strength 
of its iafly season triumph. 

Texas needs to wtn -from thr 
Aggies to have a chance for the 
title* If they should win then a 
playoff, probably at College Sta
tion, "would ensue. 

„ Sandy Clark, Longhorn guard, 
has. enlisted in. the Coast Guard 
and Hank Chapman, swimming 
coach, feels the loss hurt Steer 
chances. ' 

Texas will be led by Eddie Gil
bert, Wally Pryor., Wynant' Wil
son, and Bobby Crawford. They 
are lettermen and form the nu
cleus around which coach Chapman 
hopes to win. , . 
'• A&M will field Van Adamson, 
Gene McKenzie, and Bill Karow, 
as their chief offensive threats; 

In their last game the two 
teams had four playera ejacted 
from the game because of ex
cessive fouling. 

The Texas B team meets the 
Aggie B team at 7 o'cloek ill * 
preliminary to the varsity gam*. 
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Training Problems 
Slash Draff Calls 

<3- *-* -S 

.sptw -. 
. „ ; , « , ?  ,  B r  K I N  TOOWS? 
t I 7«MW Sport# Staff 
™* The Texas Yearling* will be 

looking\fox thairf irst victory of 
the Reason Thursday When they 
meet the TCU Polywog* on a 

"' neytral gridiron in Taylor at € 
"p.m. - ———, 

: Hard-hit by injuries, the Yearl-
* Jngs, who, have dropped three 

decisions this fall, will field a 
~ Starting lineup that will show 

several major.' changes. 
One of the most reeent changes 

is at the right end position that 
•Hrill be filled Thursday ilight by 
Hub Ingraham who began the 
season at the quarterback slot. 

NIGHT 
DELIVERY 

MOM'S CAFE 
Guadalupe 

4117 
Phone 

639064 

He will replace Walter Bond" who have 
ta nursing miner injuries. 

Wayne Sullivan will start at 
fallback, filling the position that 
has been held down by Tommy 
Ward. Coach Jungmichel said, "It 
is likely that Ward will not even 
jomkfi-the trip.'JHe was injured in 
practice. 
; The Shorthorns are also suf
fering the Joss of Joe McDonald, 
right guard,, who has a broken 
hand; David Mays, center, who 
has a broken finger; and James 
Gist, right end, who has a fract
ured verterbrae. 1 

Along with Sullivan, the 're
vised . backfield„ line-up will con-

-gwt jof- Donniegraith at-quarter
back, Buddy Calhoun At left half
back, and Phil Branch at the right 
halfback position. 

Besides Ingraham in the line 
"will be Dick Burnett, left tackle; 

Studer, left guard; J. T. 
Seaholm, center; Bill Trafton, 
right guard; Carroll Hestand, 
right tackle; and Gilmer Spring, 
right end. Spring has proved the 
Yearling's outstanding pass re. 
ceiver. 

Back in the line-up this week 
•will be Roger Henry and James 
Jordon, linemen. Both gridsters 

yfV-v''y -<~'r i 
been out sine* the begin-

ing of the season because of in
juries. Coach Jungmichel said 
they would probably see limited 
service in their first game. 

The Texas freshmen are win-
Ifcss in their first three games 
this season,, losing to Baylor, Rice, 
and SMU freshmen. The Wogs 
tied their first game with Arling
ton State, trampled the Aggie 
Fish, and dropped their third 
game to the Baylor Cubs. v w 

The Baylor freshman team is 
the only, mutual opponent played 
by the two freshman clubs. The 

That is, 

Cuts defeated Che Yearlings, 12-0, 
and , powered over , Wogs, 
28-0. „ tf 

The Wog > offen«ive • atwck is 
composed of - a combination of 
the T-wing, double-wing, and the 
TCU-spread formations, featur
ing the passing and running o£ 
quarterback Danny Powell. 

Aviating with the ball-carrying 
duties are Glen Jones, Dan Hall
mark, and Bay McKown. ' 

Leading the forward wall  for 
the Wogs will be Morgan Wil
liams and R. C. Harris, at tackles, 
and Guy Thomson at left end. 

It 

By BOB SEAMAN 
' T«oan S'porii Staff 

The TCU Horned Frogs, who week, 
have been troubled as much by 
injuries this season as by their 
opponent, should be in near-top 
shape Saturday as they attempt 
to give Dutch , Meyer another' 
"successful" season by upsetting 
Texas. 

Except for injuries that have 
pUt nearly every man on the side
line $or one game or another, the 

much more respectable record 
than their present 3-4 mark. 

But the annual open date be
fore the game- with the Long-
horns has given the injured men 
ample time to get ready for ac
tion. Of course, reports . from 
Fort Worth have several-Frogs on 
the doubtful list, but only sopho
more ; Malvin Fowler is definitely 
out. 

The ace tailback of the Poili-
wogs last year had a knee injury 
earlier this year and is due to 
have an operation. . •» 

The Horned Frogs are a vet
eran football squad, listing 24 
lettermen and 15 seniors; Six of 
these last-year men are due to 
be' in the Starting lineup this 

Bob .Moorman, 6-foot three-
year letterman; has been the 
starting right end in most of the 
Frog games so far. It was his 
defensive play, along with twin-
brother Bill who is also back, that 
helped the Frogs stop the Steers, 
14-13, last year. 

Bob Blair and Wilson, George 
are good offensive left ends. 

B e4h-—starting- tackles—are 
seniors, Captain Clarence (Red) 

come 
from the •. • 

B O O K  

SEIBERLING 
TIRES 

S& 
Factory Method • — 

Tire Recapping 

Seat Covers—Car Heaters 

SPIRES TIRE CO. 
Ph. 83-1221 381.0 Goadalwpe 

Texan 

Produce 

Quick 
Results 

1/ 
Board leather Goods Music 

DNlV^asm MEN I < 
Metis family style. Horn* mad* roll* 
and plea a specialty." 

MRS. HOWARD PAINE 
2402 Seton 3 block* west of campus. 

Phone 8-9171 

Coaching 
C O A C H I N G ,  t r a n s l a t i o n * . '  F r e n c h -

German. Silton 2300 San Antonio, 
7-2711. - • • 

COACHING FRENCH experienced, 
phone 2-2.160, 6—8. 

Tele-

MATH. R. 
8-1158. 

M. Handle. 3109 Grand view. 

COACHING: French, . German, Russian. 
Experienced teacher. Phone 7-1*09.' 

- • ? 

v 

Dancing 
-LEABNTO DANCE 

University Ballroom classes. Monday u4 
Thursday 8—9 p.m. 1 hour claa* les
son*: 60c University rfrl* tree. . 

ANNETTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO , 
10th and Congress 

Phone 6-S661 or 2.9086 

Furnished Apartments 
19B2-B SAN ANTONIQ. for two boy*. 

Living-bedroom, study, bath and 
kitchen.. 160.00. Bills t*M. See Mr. 
Inman in Apartment S or call 643710. 

201S-C RED BIVER. Modern apartment 
• adjoining campus, Same* furniture, 
lovely floors, sectional divan, beautiful 
draP^J" j> boy* at ll 10.00 «r 4 «t 
6120.00. 6-8^20;' , 

COWBOY BOOTS, bats. belt*, bolsters, 
•addle*, bridle*. All leather good* 

made to order.. Everything Western 
Capitol Saddlery. 1614 Lavaca. 

For Sale 
YOU'LL pay more art the store* than 

I m asking for my late .model Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Will consider 
trading for a standard machine 4n good 
shape. See Tom at 1706 Nueces or phone 
.7-9127. 

TAILOR MADE .: black tuxedo. perfect 
condition. Size 88 long. Will sell for 

$50.00. Call 2-6228. 

1 MINK DYED Mu.krat fur coat, full 
length. Excellent condition. Phone 

2-1461. . . 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Person who. exchanged grey top

coat (Rubbock label) for mine '(Los 
Angeles label) at Tea House Friday 
evening. • call - -Kept Kennan 7-6808 or 
6-8871 ext 849. 

. . . .  _  a y a t w  
for all occasions. 'Campus Music Ser

vice. 8-8418. 

Professional 

HAIRCUTS 75e 
Good workmen—3 Barbers 

Stacy's Barber Shop 
2602 Guadalupe 

Special Services 
FREE make-up and skin analysis with 

beauty counselor. Try Before You 
Buy. Presentations given by appoint
ment, in your home or at 1900 Whltis 
Call F. S. Wright at 7-7628. " 

Typing 

ASHINGTON, Nor. 15— 
••-Although • 250,000 men will 
have' passed through the new 
draft mill by the end of next 
Jarinaiy, mobilised reservists are 
not yet ' exempt from possible 
duty in Korea. 

1 explaining this, an army offi
cial safdV '• '' ' 

1. "The Chinese and Korean 
Bet Is are not fighting on onr 
training schedules;" and 

2L Even the first 60,000 men 
drafted in SefitemUer have not 
yet completed their fourteen 
wetiks of basic training. ; 

Uhe army asked the Selective 
Service System Tuesday to pro-
vidta 4QrQ00 indue;in Juntiary^ 

This is the same number that 
will, be drafted in" 0ec«naber, but 
is 80,000 less than the0 number 
being inducted this month. 

While this training is going on 
thearmyhaahadtobuildupthe 
fightirig units in Korea to full 
combat strength, and at the same 
tjm a, replace battle..casualties. 

Also the training of draftees 
requires a steady buildup in the 
number of soldier-instructors. 

Etraft calls are expected to con
tinue, regardless of the progress 
of the Korean war. This may 
makje it possible for the army to 
stait discharging reservists next 
suircmer. But military necessities, 

:i iBBOmThw«ter, Ntrtfi,'IM&f-" 
(JP)—Communist counterattacks 
hurled back South Korean force* 
in frigid Northeast. and Nbrth-
w e s t  K o r e a  W a d ^ e a d a y  a n d  
slowed in American push for the 
Manchurian border. •• 
_korean Beds slammed into the 

east* flank of the Republic of 
Korea capital division of the 
Northeast coast 90 air miles from 
the Soviet Siberian border. The 
ROKS lost two to three miles 
but a US Tenth Corps spokesman 
asserted the assault was consi
dered "contained." ' •• 

The feeds hit with eight bat-
talions-«perhaps 8,000 men—and 
were reinforced by a marine 
training battalion whicli made one 
of the few amphibious landings 

-war foy tfae Communists. 

Marable, out much of last season 
with a bad leg, and Willie Ma-
this,-a 220-<pounder. -

Max Eubank, a three-year let-
terman, has started most games, 
but junior R&y Pitcock and sopho
more Carlton McCormack have 
seen much offensive center duty 
with the 205-pound veteran-being 
used as' a linebacker on defense. 

An Austin contribution to the 
Frogs, junior Alton Taylor, is a 
usual firstline man. He teams at 
the guard positions with 190-
pound Dick Lowe, another senior. 

Three men have been regular 
attractions in ' the backfield. 

These, of course, are quarter
back Gilbert Bartosh, right half 
John Morton, and 
Jack Floyd. 

Bartosh is the sophomore ace 
Who has excelled in both running 
and passing. He is high among 
the total offense leaders in the 
Conference, and is being com 
pared to former TCU immortals 
Davy O'Brien and Sammy Baugh. 

The Granger lad "completed 19 
of 30 passes against Baylor for, 
246 yards. He. has averaged one 
touchdown pass per game. 

Morton, who tore up the Texas 
line last year as a fullback, was 
shifted to left half when. Fowlier 
got injured. He is a 220-pounder 
wno is especially effective on 
Meyer's reverses. 

The third maii, Floyd, moved 
into the fullback post and -has 
been running with authority. The 
Frogs like to call on thiB junior 

the army warns, govern policy 
n both calling up and releasing 

reservists. 

4r*s 4.000 yards on 
sector of the 17th Regiment 
front. Tha Seventh DWsUni was 
running tofa resistance dtt«rib«d 
a* "moderate to heavy" abctot 28 
miles from the frontier. : 

The Bads brought. tanW, artil
lery, and mortars into action on 
the Seventh's front. US Marine 
aircraft ripped into Kapeaa, 
ahead of the Seventh whirr* £ 

Ona-thtat left •) 

bord«r in,Ur 

tions cantar and 
Base was h& ft mi#' 

/The Superforts 

•en mlnoteai ,J? 

- In „the .northweat, a: Red force 
ot pbteihly 1>000 men^ hammered 
a wedge four miles into South 
Korean forees in the .canter of 
the United Nations defense line 
acrbss the narrow walst- of tha 
Korean peninsula. 

ft wisis too early to tell whether 
this indicated an attempt to split 
the northwest and northeast 
fronts. 

Between thesa areas «f Red 
counterattacks, UN forces < still 
held the initiative but the going 
was tougher. 
„ The US Seventh Division ran 
into stiffening Communist resis-
tance m its thrust th3f«#ugh" Cen
tral Korea toward the ManchurJari 
border. 

Nciws 

CBS Color Television 
Bated <m tha AnocioXei Pr*ta 

Ciolor televising by the Colum
bia Broadcasting S y s t e m was 
blociked indefinitely Wednesday 
by order of a three-judge federal 
couirt. 

ing order suspended a FCC ruling 
that CBS could air its color TV, 
starting Monday. 

• 
Ttw UN Assembly's Political 

Committee, postponed Wednesday 
consideration of Formosa's future. 
The vote was 53 to 0 with five 
abstaining. 

P<j8io jumped back' up in Texas 
Jast week, an outbreak of nine 
cases in Uvalde County account

ing for the resurgence 
. V * 

The Economic Co-operation Ad
ministration said Wednesday that 
assistance to, Spain under a $62,-
500,000 loan program will get un-

restrain-| derway immediately, r / 
Congress voted for the ^d 

CRESTED JEWELRY 
make*.a perfect̂  

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
i i' v't 

•••jfy i.;— 
Place your orders before December 1st 

to Insure cfellvery before Chrtsfmaf" 

L. G. Balfour Company 
your official } 

University Cq-P 
, mezzanine f i -, , 

vf 

through the Export-Import Bank 
shortly before it recessed last ses
sion. 

• ri . . 

Clyde E. Smith of WoodVille ad
vanced Wednesday from the Dis
trict Court bench to Associate 
Justice of the State Supreme 
Court. Smith was appointed by 
G o v e r n o r  S h i v e r s  t o  s u c c e e d  
Jamesx Hart, who resigned to be
come University Chancellor. 

THE 
D A N C E  -  F O R T  W O R T H  

• TEXAS v T.C.U. 
Soturday,fiNov.* 18t 

PLUS THE ADDED ATTRACTION 
^ -DAUE 
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THIS GREAT ARRAY OP EN. 
TERTA1NMENT AT NO IN-
CREATE IN PlttCE! • 

. PV 

Soirthwnf's large«f So|I.^ 
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age is needed for a first idown or 
a touchdown. 

- Senior Johnny Dunn, Johnny 
Medariich, and John Harville have 
been alternating at left half. 

FOXJND: Red chow dog with Louisiana 
license. Owner please can 6-6666 for 

information."' 

LOST; One nair oleaz slastie rim glasses 
between .Physics baildins and Vatsity 

Drug store. If found phone 7-6481. 
Larry Whitley. ! . 

Nursery 
T«E SAFETY PEN. Individual am tar 
: your children. Monthly, hourly tates. 
Special: serviee > for football games. 
Pickup—delivery. t.04«»—6-46M. 

DOWNTOWN KINDKKGiUlTBN. Karl 
*^ery. 1st grade baby sitttog. lOe 

hoar. Certlflcated * ttjeeher, day 66,60, 
half, U.00, weejtly. 600 East tad, i-8668. 
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Help Wanted 
8TUDBNT8 with csrs wUling to work 

part-time, for substantial cofamU*lon. 
Apply at Cleaning Bar. !680 Guadalupe. 

U I' IJW' i» ' I unfunfDi u n i i  I  .  I  I I . ' . I I /  

R)r Sale 
i -5,1 v 
f. / iKf  

in 

••"•"iMg1 • 1 >* n ^ i i m i * j <  i .T.i^, 
WUjL SELL equity to late model/con

vertible. Exceptionally elean. •'. Low 
payments. Pdyat*. Call 6-84S4 r or 
~7-9261. — . 1 

BOSTON serew tall puppies for sale. 
1706 Exposition. -

BCICK 8UPER convertible 1647. 

day Sonday. " 

Ex->. 

Shaek. 4-7 daily, AO 

FOR SALV by original 
1H1; 

t«-we 

• •• irAMar - wf- t Snkk 
alleot < 
|«M 

Wish tft aW« mr lovely home In 
Tsrrytown with young emplojM wo-
man. TltQitJes pai4« E»erytW&g fur
nished. Private' bedfoom. If no oar 
may ride • to, aad from University 
with ' me. : 956 
7-«26f. 
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SCIENTIFIC MANUSCRIPT TYPIST. 
Experienced. Mrs. Moore. Phone 

7*6088. 

TYPING SERVICE. 210^ Swishu'. Phone 
7-8205. Miss Welch. 

TYPING, theses reports, tens papers, 
notebooks. Telephone 7-7787. 

EXPERIENCED typist: manuscripts, 
theses, dissertations. Pbone t-7193. 

WAKTEp ' part-time. typing; Saturdays 
preferred. Phone 2-4970. 

TYPING i Neat work. Will eaU for and 
deliver. Phon* 2-4S6S or 2-9606. 

ACCEPTED MORNINGS. Tbeees, papers. 
dUsertstiODS. 900 W. Situ 2-9M4. 

LET MB TYPE 
Phone 6-9166: 

yoor thesis, tjbemee. 

ELECTRIC TVBBWRITER. Expert ty» 
tn*. TOwWfjvperte. Phone 1-6646^ 

:ar-y,n 
Bt&, WtPORIB, University cMflu-
u Mrs. Julian, Call. 6-6628. * — ^ .-.v .. 

XSjWW POOL: Expert typists, theses, 
• «e. 6-4747 evenings. 

Tuesday 'Injury1 Mends 
Peculiar Bartosh Knee 

FORT WORTH, Nov. 15 (JP) 
Gilbert Bartosh's in-again-out-
again knee remained the most im
portant subject in TCU's gjrid 
camp Wednesday as the Frogs 
prepared for their Saturday game 
with Texas. 

The star sophomore- quarter -
back, on the. mend for nearly a 
month, was running well until the 
knee "popped out" during a pass 
s c r i m m a g e  T u e s d a y .  - I t  w a s  
thought the accident meant he'd 
not play a down against the 
Longhorns. • - • 

" But Wednesday he was moving 
around again and com,mented 
"maybe that was what the knee 
needed. Maybe it popped back 
as it should be." 
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Easy • 
Washers 

Unfurnished House 

2-STORy white briek hi : beautiful 
location in EnB^eL Combination hall 
aad boilaeeat, Jiving roeea with Smk : 
place, dining - room, kitchen, store
room. garage on first 'floor. Two 
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Uon Btui adequate compensa-
inon fin- your labom. The 

far this Utviv#r#ity 
which 1 pttrnpstly desire is one 
whcj'p the member* o< th« fsc» 
ulty think Biid upeak with pride 
«f theh1 tunmpction het** as par-
(St3ipfttW»« in a ielit)W*hip at 
irr^si iPBchem RUX! noboinr*. W» 
want Iftpvilty w«n»beMi who 
hriHtf hon^v in the instilotion, 
ami wpwant the Ihtivprsity t(j 
bp #ueh tlvBti «r««t m«n and 
wew^w ?e>^i hi»«»^d to be n>«w-
bpi^.ti »roivnjf it* faculty. 
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acquire certain basic informa
tion and to learn to use your 
mind efficiently in whatever 
work you expect to enter after 
you leave. You are entitled, if 
you receive a degree, to have it 
represent such honest labor and 
genuine accomplishment that it 
will command universal respect.-
A. degree from this institution 
will be of little value to you if 
it means merely that you have 
gotten by in your studies, by 
hook or by crook. It shall be 
the purpose of this adminiatra* 
tion to set that you «ra in-
strutted by competent, fair 
teachers. The students them-
eelws -can and ahould build up 
an **prtt de corps which.honors 

.real work and achievement and 
which scorn* anything less. For 
your own sake, as well as for 

. the *ake of the institution, you 
should al\ see that ttus is the 
%itit -stmrsmm w^'jgf' 
Mgard t» your work her*. 

Viewing the University as a 
whole, it is important to keep in 
mind that the great,. broad foun
dation on which this Univejreity 
rests, and from which it must 
draw its support is the Citizenry 

' of Texas. We must never forget 
that the people of Texas founded 
'this institution, that they fur
nished and wiir continue tp fur
nish nearly all of the funds to 
build and operate it, that .those 
who administer it and those who 
teach in it are their agents, and 
that the great majority of th® 
students here are their children, 

It ts inevitable that our 
thoughts and actions now should 
be strongly influenced by the 
straggle whieh is going on be
tween Russia and her satellites 
on the one hand and the western 
democracies on the other. This is 
a conflict which, wa cannot lose 
without the certainty of forfeiting 
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Gloria Y*onne Beyers wu mar* 
ed to Harold Hoffman Satuwlijr 

'empla B*th-El in Fort Worth. 
Ifyfftmfcn it «n ex-student of 

the University; Hoffman gradu
ated from the. University andwas 
i? member of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
hancellors, Beta Alpha Pel, Or-

ier of the Coif^ and Phi Eta 
Sigma% X-v.J 4 ^veV-. ' 

^ ^ ^av 'ifr f s 
Engagement of Bide Mitchell 

to JtmM K«Wt Bouldin h^i been 
announced by the hride-electV 
parents, Mr. and Mrs* Oswald G. 
Wolf, 2111 Quarry Ros,#-/ A Jan
uary wedding is planned. 

Miss Mitchell attended the 
University and pledged Delta 

A COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE 

•Ifef^WC-WA-V 
OT afiSram SUQE 

EL MATAMOROS 
THE MOST POPULAR 

PLACE TO EAT 

MEXICAN FOOD 

}04 East Ave. 7-0253 

dent for three years and is now 
employed wjlth Pehr and Granger* 

mm 
slluteA Mty rrutldla became 

the bride of Raymond Windeji 
Holmes in - a.^ double-ring cere
mony November 7 in „Stv David's 
Episcopal Church* 

The bride attended the Univer
sity and -is now employed with 
the State Highway Department. 
Her husband was graduated from 
Austin High School and is serving 
with : the Ur Mdrine Corps in 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. C 

• 
Katharine MmKu Smith be

came the bride ofJamiifUchard 
Green November 9»in the chapel 
of the Austin Preahytfic^«L.Thiste 
logical Seminary. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
San Marcos Military Academyf is ; All Dallas students <ure invited 
a student at the UnivfersityT 3 & a D*li*» Club party" THuYs'day 

OUR 

FILETS 

5AfclJAClNjO 
TRY /\ I 

N 
N 

LUNCHES—3 V.j.i.bl.. 
Drinks deuert 50c up 

, OPEN 7 A.M.—12 P.M. 

, .7 DAYS A WEEK 

" The Best Food for Leu 
Money 

16TH&SAN JACINTO 

• 
iiita Gage Hedrick of Fort 

Worth became the bride of WiU. 
Ham Hiniion Furlong 111 of San 
Antonio Sunday in St. Andrew's 

fEpiscopal Church of Fort Worth. 
I The • bride attended St. Mary's 
Hall in San Antonio and The Uni
versity of Texas. The bridegroom 
also attended the University and 
is a member of Sigma Nu." 

Tre$ia Maye Brown and Marvin 
Bruce Roberts were married No
vember 9 at the East Avenue 
Baptist Church. 

Both the bride and the bride
groom are graduates of Austin 
High" School and Roberts is a 
sophombre business administra
tion student- in fhte' University. 

* 
Jeannine Lee Hartwell of Aus

tin and•" William' Gordon Abbott 
of Karnes City were married 
Thursday - in Kenedy. Both are 
University students. 

Mrs. Abbott is a senior elemen
tary - education major, and her 
husband received a bachelor of 
science degree in August. He is 
now stationed in San Diego as an 
electrical ' engineer with the US 
Navy. "' ' 7 " 

• 
Nancy Jane West will marry 

Stephen Blair Dunkelberg Decem
ber 2 at Riverside Methodist 
Church in Fort Worth. Misfe West 
attended the University. 

Ing society,, has announced t^e 
following new electees: 

Billy B. Aahby, Joe A; Ayres, 
Garen Balekjian, Edwin H. Block, 
Lynn D. Boston, Bobby D. Camp
bell, Louis Guy Creel Jr., Charles' 
E. Davie HI, Louis V. Donghi, 
George H. Fancher, Manly Gillis, 
James D. Hall, and Ross W. Ham
mond. . . , .1 

Also Delbet Hankins, Wesley 
Henry, Emmett Howe, Holland R. 
Hunter, Harold. I. Lyvers, Albert 
McQuown Jr., Milton D. Randall, 
John L. Rueftell Jr., Marion Borwn 
Tomme Jr., Aneese Totah, and 
Wilbur A. Yeager Jr. 

tlonal honor and professional as
sociation for women in education, 
wilt be held at Green Pastures 
Thursday night at 7 o'clock, 

Thomas D. Rishworth, director 
of Radio HouftV who attended the 
General Assembly of the United 
Nations in August, will apeak oq 
"United ' Nations' Accomplish
ments." Theme of the chapter's 
meetings for this year is "This 
Changing World." f 

* 
Ashbel Literary Society will 

meet at$p, m. Thursday at the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma house. Mrs. 
Mariana K. McAllister will speak 
to the group on "Modem Books 
loincfiirarenT^ sarff'Bue TTowden, 
reporter. 

in the Palomino Club. Guests will 
meet at 5 o'clock in Texas Union 
316 for rides ttKthe party. 

An informal dinner for Psi 
chapter ,of Pi Lambda Theta, na-

Supper 
To Begin Mission 

it Program 

HI 
#1 

qmmm 
" main 

on' "Political Techniques of Rus
sian Communism." "The meeting 
will be held in the Home Econom
ics Tea House. „, , 

^ 
Plana for a weiner toast in De

cember and selection of the mo# 
dels for a style show will be on 
the agenda for the Redhead Club 
Thursday at T p.m. in Sutton 
Hall 204. 

• 
Scabbard and Blade,- honorary 

military fraternity, will meet 
Thursday evening from 7 to 8 
o'clock in ED Hall 215, announced 
Bob Perwein. president. 

Don't Forget 

(Alpha OmixJwn fii 
Tonight is your style show 

night at 

A study supper, film,j workshop, 
retreat, and discussions, ,wil be 
included in the four-day program 
for reicru^ting Home Mission work
ers thpt is being aided by six Uni
versity churches in co-operation 
with the YMCA. 

Miss Delia Cross,* Home Mis
sions^, Council worker at the mi
grant labor camp in Harlingen, 
Will lead the discussions. 

An inter-demoniriational Study 
supper will be held for Miss Cross 
at 5:45 p.m. Thursday at the 
'University Presbyterian Church 
Fellowship Hall, * arid will cost 
25 cents. . 

"Children of the Harvest," will 
be shown at the YMCA at 7:15 
p.m. Thursday. . 

Friday, from 4 to 6 o'clock, 
Miss Cross will lead a workshop 
on "Community Service Tech-, 
nique" at the Y. 

Wesley Foundation of th.e Uni
versity: Methodist Church will 
sponsor a retreat Saturday, from 
5 to 11 o'clock pt the New Boy 
Scout Hut. Directions can be ob
tained . from Wesley Foundation, 
2-3838. There will be a supper, 
recreation program and informal 
-discussion led; by Miss Cross. 

Sunday, at 6 p. m., she will hold 
a discussion with the Disciple Stu
dent Fellowship of the University 
Christian Church. 

Churches aiding in the pro
gram are the Methodist, Presby
terian, Baptist, Episcopalian, Lu
theran and Christian. 

University Ladies Club inter
mediates will have two bridge 
parties Thursday. Group, One. will 
meet in the home of Mrs. A._B._ 
Cox, 2700 Cherry Lane^at 2 p. 
.m and Group Three will meet at 
7:;I5 at the home of Mrs. Lynn 
McCraw, 3104 Beverly Road. 

* 
Alpha Epsilon 'Delta, pre-med 

honorary fraternity, will initiate 
new members Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in Texas Union 401. A social 
hour will follow initiation. 

• 
Sidney Lanier Literar^ Socie|x 

will meet Thursday at 5 p. m. in 
the Alpha Chi Omega house, 100 j 
West Twentysixth Street. 

-- • • 

Nu Alpha Chi Pi , national as
sociation of city planning, will 
hear Bill Parker of the Austin 
City Planning Department Thurs
day at 7^.30 p.m. in Architecture 
Building. 307. 

Mr. Parker will discuss the work 
done by his department, and will 
lead a round table discussion. 

New members of the associa
tion are William E. Lee,- Lilian 
Eeck, Dzidra Jegers, Jacques P. 
Guiiiery, Tom D. Conger, N. Neel 
Procter, R. T. Gliddon, Ira Lowry, 
Joe < E. Allen, MaVy Margaret 
Love, and Charles E. j^awrence. 

• 
A staff supper will he held at 

Inter-American Houie Thursday 
at 5:30 p.m. 

• • 

Sewing Circle of the University 
Co-Wed Club will meet at the 
home of • Mrs. Martin Morris, 
1303-F Brackenridge Apartments, 
Thursday night at' 7:30. 

Each member will make a doll 
ta be used for the benefit of the 
club and is asked to bring a pair 
Of solid color socks, size 11 or 12, 
and a small amount of cotton. 

• . 
Dr. Eduard Taborsky, associate 

ptofessor of government, will, 
speak to the University area Ki-

^ Qfticers wimje elected and a 
constitution discussed at a meet
ing of Ode»«» Club Thursday at 
7 p.m. in Waggoner Hall 101. 

- '  •  • .  

Forentica, women's speech or
ganization, will entertain mem
bers of the debate teams from 
eleven colleges and universities 
Friday and Saturday during the 
women's speech tournament be
ing held on the. campus. 

The tournament will begin at 
8 o'clock Friday morning, in the 

'Meet the Wheel' 
Presby Program 
Wi 11 Begin Today 

«>> tr «-• -- i-v 

Dr. William Fenn, - associate 
executive secretary of the "United 
Beard for Christian Colleges in 
China, will cofeduct an informal 
discussion about his work Thurs
day at 3 p.m. in the student lounge 
°1. U n i v e r s i t y Presbyterian 
Church. > 

His discussion will be the first 
in a new Series of programs called 
"Meet the Wheel" sponsored by 
the Westminster Student Fellow
ship. The speaker Wafe a professor 
in several Chinese Christian uni
versities until the Communists 
took over. 

The second in the series" will 
be at 3 p.m. November 27, with 
Dr. John Oliver Nelson as the 
"Wheel." Dr. Nelson is a pro
fessor at Yale Divinity . School, 
and the Great Issues speaker that 
evening. • ^ 

Interested students are invited 
to take part in these discussions 
and others that are being planned. 
Coffee will be served. 

lounge of tjieTfexiw^nioh. 
Friday night at d:lS o'clock Fo-
rensica will entertain the guests 
in an informal party in Texas Un
ion. The Talent Committee will 
give the program. 
r * I : ' i: 

A meeting and dinner Will Be 
held by Spooks, girls' social group, 
at Old Seville* Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. Janie Granger, chief haunt, 
asked that all members bring at 
least $£ 

•k 
Arlington State Club will meet 

Thursday in Sutton Hall 210 at 
7:80 p.xa. AH members -and ex-
"Students of Arlington state Col-
lege are invited. Plans for a party 
before or after • the A&M game 
will, be discussed. 

• 
, Mrs. Dbrothy Bowman of Revell 

^Trterior Furnishings will speafcoK 
the individual needs in interior 
decorating at a meeting of Nation
al A«iociation of University 
Dame* Friday at 7:30 -p.m. in 
Texas Union 401. 

Cd-hostesses will be Mrs. A. J. 
Russell and Mrs. Victor P. Mc-
Nary. 'University students' wives 
are invited and may call Mrs/Rus* 
sell at 6-2213 for reservations. 

The NAUD Bridge Group will 

'Mints*** 
Council , and Free Danei Cemmit-
tee have b«(ufi plant for the In
ternational Christmas Ball to fee 
held 'December IS in the Mais 
Loutifee of ih* Texas Union, 

The theme thli year in thi 
regional corners of the earth— 
Latin America* Union, Western 
European countries, Middle 
ern« and Far Eastenwand will 
be exhibited-in each corner of 
the lounge. A Christmaa dard 
backdrop on the stage will re* 
present the United States. 

The' International Room in d 
the arcade will be decorated aa 
an Old English tavern. Tables wilt 
be set up afld drink* will hi 
served. 

Members of International 

jneet at^7 p»m. Monday at the4 r ln̂ orml̂ -̂-dajBcir 
Campus Cafeteria, > 504 West 
Twenty-fourth Street with Mmes. 
Horace C, Hartsell, Wallace Gulla 

T. Home, Deane Treat, Thomas 
H. Thompson, and Perry William
son «s hostesses. 

The meeting is open to all stu
dents' wives, and reservations-may 
be obtained from Mr*. Hartsell at 
8-5459. -

* 
Dr. Hampton K. Snell, professor 

of transportation, will speak to the 
Social Science Club Friday at the 
Moss Rose Cafe, 714 Bradford Al
ley. The meeting Will begin at 8 
p.m. and will be followed bjTa din
ner at 6:30 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bodenstein, in
structor in Germanic languages) 
will iead the University Chrittian 
C h u r c h  c o f f e o r u m  d i s c u s s i o n  
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in the StU 
dent Lounge. 

Mrs. Bodenstein will speak on 
"Europe as I Saw It." She lived 
in Europe before the war and 
visited neat her former home 
there lait summer. 

Gtott 
vllembti* ri$iiUftl 
Dance" Ckwipaittoa at*1 

t|M, .AliuK -'tiir-
ktt* Mati«r«t H&iS# 
Wwt, $pta lt]% III- wim, 
PttMt Johnso%; 0 
Jame* ILuak, ^ r 

The planning committa* %«f 
it««t agaiii Tueadty it 4^ -f, 
m. in the Union. •. , 

"  f i r  •  '  H H j W l l l  u ) H <  I ilil.HiMllit.lftf 

Council are Mafgafet Love, Chair-
man of decorations; Nuri Kilic, C. 

AEPhl t« Have Ctoswl Mm# 
Alpha £psilon Phi will have a 

closed house for members aunt 
their dates Saturday from t td 
12 m 

A etreiaii thigme la. mmat 
jbut with refreshments df pink 
lemonade, peanuts, iad 

A. circu» akit will tt 

him 

k 10̂  

members and pledges* ApproXi- ( 
mately- fifty couples are. expectM. f 

FRIDAY 
'7r8:3fl — Phi Mu-open houses 
7:30-9:30 -- Lambda Chi Alpha 
• pledge party. 
7:30*1'2 — Lutheran Student As

sociation hay ride and pieatc at 
PflUger Farm. 

7-11! — Friday Frolic at Texas 
Union. __ 

8-12 •— Scottish Rite Dormitory,' 

8:30-12 — -8igmi Delta Tau, 
closed house. 

SATURDAY 
horn, Haj&y Borcherding, Wiliiaipj "2-5 — Panhandle Club picnlc aM 

l»tening party at Bull Creek 
8-11:80 —Christian Science Mon-
• itor Club square dance at Van 

Kelly Ranch. 
8-12 -— Kirby Hall informal gyp

sy party. 1 
8-12 — Alpha Epsilon Phi closed 

house. 
8:80-12 -i- Phi Kappa Pai informal 

dance. 
9-12 — Sigma' Chi formal dance 

at Tpxas Union. 

- SUNDAY 
2-10:30 — Alpha GaatmA. 1MB* 

campua open house.- " ' ' * j 

2:30-6 — Alpha Epsilon ft 
. sert party for Delta fiii SpsOdft. 
8-5:30 — Phi Kappa Tau t** 

pledges. ' ^ 
3-11 — Phi Sigma Kappa attd 

Acacia joint ^cnic *t-
"I Creek amusement park, ° • 
6:30-8:80 - Shangri-La 

dessert party. 
6:30-10 — —-Delta Phi Epsilon 

hobo party at New Boy &c«i 
* ' -• -v 

7-8-̂ 0 — Sigma Alpha Mu des
sert party for Alpha Epsiloft 
Phi. 

.i'.r „ -,';v -"iriri^'-'iiiirftiMTTMi-n 

CROSLEY SPECIAUST 
Factory Trained Meehaale 

All labor and aittrid 
MaraalM4. 

HYDE GARAGE 
2800 Ea*t l«t Ph. 8-1894 

clouds of nylon net 

from a collection at 39.95 

Bar*, brief and bouffant are 

thasa foautlful fovvns of 

•nylon net. •. In ankle strdp 

length so wionderful for dancing. 

2338 Suedsiupe 

bared Lttering... 

Bared shoulders and jewelled frocks are 

a woman $ best efter-five "flatterers 

Hare, from our"la'te-day" collection 

arVsTiown the bfacfe taffeta trumpet 

K ' 
skiff, $6.95. and the little rayon 

faille sleveless Jeekdt studded with bright 

rhineston'e buttons, $8.9?; The white 
•  x - '  "  a. 

: .-f • .'f'.T • 

rayon tailfe sheath With narrow rhineston« 
j « _> 

«trap$, »legant in its simplicity, $24.95. % j > 

• 'iJwrPWiSS 

t" 

m 

i 

•'•"cately embrOljdered 

nylop with high round rteck over 

moulded bodice and ellp of 

toffeta. In mauve pink; citron, 

blue, aqua/ or champagne. 

Sizes 9 to 13. J9.9J 
' i.f "h 

left, strapleu shlrred bodtc* ^ v 

with myriads of delicate Insat , ^ 

ruffl«i. Matching ttola- an«j '?>r"^ 

bouffant ankle length iklrt. 

svwiM^^whlta, nd, fray 

«nii sraaft «var pink. * 

lO to 14. S9.98. 

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
CURB SERVICE 

fountain —Stiaki 

Sandwiches Socta* 

Barton Springs 

A  

IL.ZgfcMJJht. ̂  
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SettHii* .if matter 
•erirfon of DM United Nations fhft Oo 

dditional capital is needed for Mt yrofitt a*e,'<Hvided by'rota of 
University Federal 

ftfwr ^ 
through the Fal 
will be accepted 

li 

i 

w 

III 
Si-

SftjJW 

WfeW/.';; < 
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Until i^wembar 50 forlecturiag 
awards in Burnt, Greece, PhOip-

Egypt, Trap, and Iftafcafr 
F,1#o* W* jfeaU Ipwivwstty Itolbsight 
^dvtoor said. + ? ,, 

Application forms and addition* 
" *1 Infonaxation an „ obtainable 

from tbe Executive Secretary, 
. Committee on International Ex-

jot Persons, Conference 
of Associated Research 

Councils, 2101 Constitution Aro* 
nue, Washington *5, D. C. jg, 
J Mr* Neal said that about 50 

"^tpplici^an*- for the Fulbright 
scholarships have been recevvfedv 
Winners will be notified in tho 

' luring* ' 
j fW ibideiSris^wr^wffl 

receive a tax-free |8,600 for the 
.icholastic year of .study abroad. 
The students, however, mil have 

-- yia buy his owft books, pay travel 
'tf expenses and pay their tuition. 
— The Fulbright program offers 

applicants a choice of study in 
tnineteen countries. ----- -~V\ 

Lstkms Es*«ti» to Spttk 
I;;C Dr.- Paul p. Empie, executive 

director of the National Lutheran 
Council ofNew York, will address 
Lutheran ' Students tonight at 
7:30 in'theoffice of .the Lutheran 
Student ̂ Association. His subject 
will be "World Lutheranism To-
•:day.*'_ 

Br,' Slmpie will conduct three 
westings Friday, from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon he will meet with area; 
directora-^riAitfwran 

ness Commission, Gathering for 
an ^American Thanksgiving dia-
nar, Te*as style, th* ditsrerwill 
be aV the Universifcy-YMGA-at 
6:30 p.m. Miss mix* Roller, of 
the University Y, will be program 
iirectotp SBî  

The difiner is primaril^fbr '&<> 
international students on the cjym 
pus but anyone interested can 
attend by paying 76 cent* and 
making a )»M?$a&m J^J^dwr 
afternoon. j\ 

Planned as a group project, tha 
purpose of the dinner Js to il
lustrate to the international stu 
dent the kind of home atmos-
jphere Jn which Thanksgiving is 
usually celebrated. This 

Mexican Positions ^ 

ean holiday l« usually attme of 
year when everyone goes home 
Reaving the students from other 
countries on tha 
'Commission hope* to curbsome 
doubts of its members by dotaf 
some celebrating on itt vo^n* •*&<. 
— »orif of the food preparation 
for the mfeal will be dona fry mem-
"ban themselves, headed by Maria 
Kossacssky from Hungary, • chair 
man of the group^ The codks are' 
Anne Chambers, Ruth Wheeler, 
Winnie Wilkins and Jack Ho—he 
insists that turkey would be b«t» 
jfceir with Chinese dressing. 

The program was slated for a 
vraek-endaffair. so that thf inter
national students might have an 
opportunity to visit during the 
holidays and experience a real 
Thanksgiving ceremony;" Anyone 

Xmari.|Trttel^TeainTa^ 
students 'as a guest should call 
Joe Neal, foreign student ad-

DR. GEORGE W. COX 
"K*k, 

Students interested m ieaehing 
positions in Monterrey, should 
contact the Teacher Placement 
Service offices in Sutton Hall 207i' 
before November 20, Dr. Hob 
Gray, director, announced. -
. L>1H, Arpee, director of the 
American School Foundation of 
Monterrey, will be on the r campus 
November 20 and 21 to interview 
people interested ' in teaching 
there during the 1951-52 aca-
jicmir yenr. He expects to need 
teachers for the second and sixth 
grades, and for high school 
English and social studies. 
"Teacher'certificates - are notrre^f Tfe ^wiirTeJI" stardenft" "Kow"W 

Since -he sees only a junall..paxt 
of America from the campus, the 
international, student should get 
out into our different commun* 
ities and see us a whole, Miss 
Roller, said. Then he «an take, back 
home; with him something of 
what we are trying to make of 
our lives. He., will know why we, 
celebrate on a particular day and 
call it Tha'nkjsgiving, 'she said. • 

•'1•; . " f.. • '* w' • 
Sales Manager to .Talk 
To Advertising Classes 

Waldo Reininger, director of 
sales promotion. and advertising 
manager of Sears, Roebuck and 
Company^ San • Antonio, will tal" 
to retail advertising classes 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Journalism 
Building 301. 

8UKPLC VUKPLE AS HE WAS 
CAUGHT SAID THE FISH, AT OLD 
SEVILLE I'LL MAKE AN APPE-

DISH AND THE MEX1-
BEANS DANCED 

, ,«Wt to <MJ> 
HEY- CHORtlXD 

L*. 1 •• 1 
S& JSEVILUZED"* **' " 

OU» SEVILLE 1M1 St. 

<|mred for these positions. AI-
liiough salaries are less than those 
in tha States for similar positions, 
living expenses are Jess,in Mexico, 
Br. Gray said. 

organize and direct the advertis
ing of a store doing more than 
110,000,000 net t&les a year. 

Mr. Reininger " received' his 
bachelor of journalism degree 

Anyone desiring an interview I from the t University. He has 
1nay make an appointment at the worked for the Sears> organization 
Teacher Placement Service offices.' since 1936. 

"SURRENOER** 

mBita Hewry 

m 

toed on rere 

"A WOMAN OF 
DISTINCTION"; 
Soaaliad Ruseltf 

Ray MiOafid ' .j, 

"WVE THAT BRUTE* 
P*«I Dm(1M 
Jean Paten 

iHONl. IS/JRS/TY 7-\7§& 
u« v?Rir OWN" M 

Am'Blytli 
Farley Granger 

Jem Evan» ' 

-1 and 2-5 — Last day for 
ary Gymr-

9-4 — Air Force Recruiting, Tex
as Union foyer. • 

10-1 — Book Exchange, Texas 
Union 208. 

1 2 —  Chow Ghat, Campus Cafe
teria. 

S — Waldo Reininger to speak, 
Journalism Building 801. 

4 — Women's Debate Workshop, 
1 Speech Building 2j>4. 

4'JO —. Mrs. Elisabeth Bodto-
' stein to speak at coffeorum, 

•'"student lounge of University, 
Christian Church. 

$ -j- Sidney Lanier literary So
ciety, Alpha Chi Omega house 

:  T U X E D O S  
for rent—all sizes 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
2838 Guadatap*. Ph. 63847 
No. 2 at 710 Brans, 28277 

fe^^^UALITT •, . 
&JWCED MODERATE^ 

Fish & Chips 
\ Convankwrtly Located ,/ 
I 2706 G*wdalupa .. '; j 

^^PAFOOD-^^11 
|f?Shrimp a spaciaHy* : 

» GOLDEN BROWN < 
Frtad Chidcan Cf i 

DTlVt T H t AT ^ I S 
TWO SHOWS MIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 p. ni. 

5 — Ashbel Literary Society, Kap^ 
pa Kappa Gamma house. 

5 — Dallas -Club, Palomino Club. 
5 Reagan Literary. Society, Del

ta Delta Delta house. ; 
5:30 — Spooksr Old Seville. 
5:30 — Staff dinner, Inter-Amer

ican House. 
5:45 —• Dinner for Miss Delia 
. Cross, University Presbyterian 

Proreh. ;~41 

4il5 -- Ki-Ann Club, Home Eco
nomics Tea House. 

6:80 — Religious Emphasis Com 
mittee* University - Religious 
Workers Association; and stu-

- dent government committee on 
religion, Hillel Foundation. 

Mis» Delia ^ross sjFgBks lj|t 
uPPe"laM Fellowship, YMCA. 

^ ~~ Thomas D. Rishworth to ad-
' ̂ ess Phi Lambda Theta, Green 

sifflPastulres. 

Lodge. 
Charm School, Texas Union 

.^"women's lounge. 
^ rally, Gregory Gym 

steps.-
7 7" AZph^ DeIta Journal-
. una 3uildihg 301. -

7 — Redhead Club, Sutton Hall, 
— 204. - - - -
1 — Alpha Epsilon Delta, Texas 

Union 401. 
7:30 —• Co-Wed sewing circle, 

1803-F, Brackepridge Apart-
"• ments. • 

"i—Nu Alpha Chi Pi, Archi
tecture Building 307. ' 

7:30 —.Dr. Paul C. Empie .to 
speak on ''World Lutheranism 
Today," 504 West Twenty-
fourth Street *J 

7:30 — Arlington State Club, Sut
ton Hall 210. 

Dr. Cox Re-elecfed 
As Health Officer 

Dr. George W. Cox of Austin' 
has been elected jto his eighth 

Itaakb-
officer by the Texas State. Board 
of Health. 

Dr. Oi B. Kiel of Wichita Falls, 
Board chairman, called Dr. Cox, 
"outstanding among the health of
ficers in the nation," _ 

"I speak for the whole Board 
when I say Texas is fortunate to 
have such a mar as Dr. Cox 
heading its public health activi
ties," said Dr. Kiel. 

Since Dr. Cox has been in of
fice, typhoid fever " death rates 
have been reduced 97 per cent;' 
malaria death ratds have been 
reduced 96 per cent; and the" 
death-toll from syphilis has been 
reduced 43 per , cent. 1 
the death rate„ for..,.all common. 
childhood, diseases was less than 
one third of that, for diphtheria 
alone -^i«een-yearr*go.— 

Architect to Consult 
/ith Government Croup 
Hugo .Leipariger-Pearce, associ

ate professor of architecture and i 
planning, has been appointed by i 
Jthe American Institute of Plan
ners to its Committee on Inter
national Co-operation. 

The committee will consult 
with US leaders on the govern
ment's Point Foui-.. Erogr^pi.. of 
technical assistance to the world's 
underdeveloped areas and ex
change idc&8 with architectural 
planning organizations in other 
countries. . 

Uni6nr announced. Mi^s- Louise 
Bareknjan, chairman , for the 
board of directors in a tetter* 
Thursday to ^faculty and staff 
members. -*j ^ ^ 

tor th« liast !$«ar Ufiion' 
has not been able to meet the 
requests for loans amounting to 
several thousands of dollars. The 
union operates under the Federal 
Security Agency and conducts "a 
co-operative loan and savings ser-
vice for Univerrity staff and fac
ulty members.' r''\ 

It now has a share capital of 
approximately $39,000 with out
standing loans of more than 
$42,000. The difference is mostly 
accOiintBd^rby^fSvOO&for-bad 
debts, Miss Barekman said.* 

Additional shareholders' 
needed* 

the shareholders^ with ajl shares 
participating. 

Tha 1948 dividend ^was £ per 
canjt and ia 1949, 8V4 per cent 
The group expects at least that 
much, for the «urrent yeari Mist 
Barekman said. 

Joe Malik, secretary-treasurer 
of the organisation, will take ap
plications for membership in ' B. 
Hall'from 9 to 10 o'clock daily. 
Members of the board of'directors 
will furnish additional informa
tion. They are, Miss Barekman, 
Mr. Malik, W. A. Smith, vice* 
chairman; Sara Brooks, C. M. 
Cleveland; Norman Hakerman, 
and Joe W.-Neal. 

•trt; 
to joih_":ffir meml^erthip" 

roll of .430 staff members. Any 
University staff" member may buy 
from 1 to 100 shares at |5 a 
share. At the end of each year 
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Every Piccadilly menu has 17 different 

can 

for each meal. 

a.m. to 11;00 a.m. 

"The Winslow Boy," X Hall. 
8 '*— '"The, Curse of an Aching 

Heart, Austin High School. 
8 — Teyas-TCU freshman foot-

ball game, Taylor, Texas, High 
School Stadium. 

juiT "©rime 
INS 10* r to Shine-
vacuumed and Sidewalls 

////, Steam 
Clean 

vv LUNCH 11:00 a.m. to 4:< 

AUTO; Car Wash Co. 
22T S. tamar 

Yegetabb soup and crackers . 

omores 

>up 
Chopped Beet steak 
Meat Balls ancf Spaghetti 
Fried Cod Bsh and Tarter 
Enchiladas and Chili 
Roast 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Stewed Tomatoes 

12c 
27c 

Sauce ...J... 35c 
.... 38c 

50c 

"Mexican Salad 
Pumpkin Pie 

r ^ 

v 

INES 
qeiMO 
JJiac^uvevi 

PIW 
T08ACCa 

DINNER 4:00 p.m. io 8:30 p.m. 

Sea Food Gumbo and Crackers 15c 
, Baked Halibut and Butter Sauce 45c 

Breaded Veal Cutlet and Cream Cravy r.*. ...... 40c 
Roist Pork and Dressing i 45c 
Club Steak and America  ̂Fried Potatoes 50c 
T Bone Steak 55c 
Roast Leg of Beef Au Jus .x 57c 
French Fried Potatoes 10c 
Shredded Cheese and Pear Salad ̂  15c 
Fresh ^^ppie Pie 14c 

1®8I 
i s :  .  

• i 

• 

Take Advarifag*of durCONTINUOUS SERVICE 

>m 6:30 o.m.to8:30p.m. 

including Siindaysi 
W 

"i " \ 
4 a. ' 

rruv^sj 
",f A THE 

fUNFIGHTEB^ 
• Graf cry Peck 

r-N-SUSIE STEPS OUT" 
niZiA B^c«*Cleeta» CaWwaM 

—©oirrMis 
VIVIANE ROMANCE 

hk 

CARMEN *?THE BROKEN 

DONT MISS ARROW" 
JlBMSttWWf c < '"$*• With EnflUli Ttdw 

Blxef. Mum« Used In 
Badkgraaad Tkroukont 

"THE 
REFORMER Thgrsdayi Saturday 8.00 p.m. 

•f:Sftnday 2:30 p.m 
AND THE 

REDHEAD Ifia Romaaee Mbodi«« 

^i|w^anwel»ia;.^.AawjMitf; it* Jhw# AtlfMml* Dick Pow#n 
^REDWOOD FOREST TRAIL" fiW—N. Y, |»ae» For an evening 

that is 

Be sure that you 

|Otild«iw 
''J5eiltewia *JHart "SENSATIONS" 

P*»»U (TKit* 
Junm H«m 

"BORDER BAD MEN" 
Basfer Crsfabe ellot your time A Britwli Rhi 

Haasiwii IIUS 
Mmim o RMtm Oe 

, M«i«r" 

1ESSEHART 
°m,hto COMBO 

Vl f t  

ituSSm  ̂
Sea 

teffigerattd > *$£ air,: conditioned 
0SmmfL 
inA^rr; 

^ torn#,*. jpaa'Dffita ifflpiajjitk 
" f mm 

i* j-

2910 Guultlw« i *<$*) 
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